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Abstract The earthquakes associated with continental deformation are spatially
and temporally variable and are fundamental in understanding fault activity and seis-
mogenic hazards. We conduct K-means cluster analysis on seismicity in the African–
Arabian rift systems to create the first computationally objective analysis of the pattern
of earthquakes. We use seismic moment to compute spatial variations in maximum
credible earthquake (Mcred) and likely time to the next major release of seismic en-
ergy. Our best-fit model has 32 clusters of ∼100–400 km in length, with cluster size
decreasing northward along the rift and cluster boundaries correlating with major
structural segmentation of the rift. Mcred varies between Mw 5.2 and 7.4 across
the whole dataset, with the highest values estimated in portions of the rift where
the majority of extension is accommodated by seismogenic failure.
Introduction
Earthquakes and associated faulting within tectonically
active continental rifts such as in East Africa are important
for accommodating crustal extension and also pose a hazard
to life and infrastructure in a rapidly developing region (e.g.,
Chorowicz, 2005; Ayele et al., 2007; Craig et al., 2011;
Goitom et al., 2017) (Fig. 1). Despite this, the spatial variabil-
ity of the amount of faulting and timescales of successive
earthquakes and resultant implications for seismogenic hazard
remain poorly understood (e.g., Ebinger et al., 2013). To ad-
dress this issue, we demonstrate the application of a method
newly applied in seismology to investigate the clustering of
earthquakes in East Africa to delineate and quantify behavior
of discrete zones with similar seismogenic properties; such a
method has the potential to be applied to other continental rifts.
Spatial zonation for hazard assessment is common prac-
tice in many seismogenic regions (Cornell, 1968; Petersen
et al., 2007). These are often defined by source characteris-
tics (e.g., Papaioannou and Papazachos, 2000) and surface
manifestations of structural boundaries, such as fault traces
(e.g., Petersen et al., 2007). However, the characterization of
seismic sources is often inconsistent, resulting in disagree-
ment between zonation models of the same area. An emerg-
ing method of hazard zonation is to delineate source zones
based on the hypocentral distribution of seismicity using a
K-means cluster analysis (Weatherill and Burton, 2009; Bur-
ton and Hall, 2014). A clustering analysis of instrumentally
observed and historical seismicity is particularly useful in
areas where physical characteristics (i.e., structural observa-
tions) of seismic sources are absent. Furthermore, a K-means
cluster analysis can be uniformly applied to different regions
because it is based on instrumental data and is statistically
supported rather than being subject to interpretation of physi-
cal source characteristics.
The K-means cluster analysis has already been success-
fully applied to the Aegean region (Weatherill and Burton,
2009), Pakistan (Rehman et al., 2013), and the Sumatran fault
(Burton and Hall, 2014) where the optimum cluster model
correlates well with known structural segmentation of the
fault. Here, we apply it to the entire East African rift (EAR)
system where there are variations in the extent and quality of
structural observations throughout the region. This makes it
impossible to apply a uniform assessment based on physical
source characteristics alone. Hence, the K-means cluster
analysis is an ideal alternative for developing a uniform spatial
zonation model for hazard assessment in East Africa. Further-
more, it provides us with a framework to quantify and assess
the spatial and temporal patterns of seismic moment release,
allowing us to estimate the potential magnitudes and time
frames of future ruptures within individual clusters.
Geological Setting
The EAR, Red Sea, and Gulf of Aden rifts have formed
during the last ∼35 my from the separation between the
Nubian, Somalian, and Arabian plates (e.g., McKenzie et al.,
1970; Leroy et al., 2012) (Fig. 1d). Extension rates in these
sectors are variable, occurring at ∼15–18 mm=yr in the
western Gulf of Aden and southern Red Sea rifts (e.g., Jestin
et al., 1994; Vigny et al., 2006; McClusky et al., 2010) and a
progressive southward decrease along the EAR from a maxi-
mum velocity of ∼7 mm=yr in the north (McClusky et al.,
2010; Kogan et al., 2012; Stamps et al., 2015). In the EAR,
extension is localized in Proterozoic–Precambrian orogenic2
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belts around the deeply rooted Tanzanian craton, causing the
rift to bifurcate into two branches (Chorowicz, 2005).
The rift systems show large variations, particularly in the
degree of border faulting and axial magma intrusion involved
in extension (e.g., Déprez et al., 2014). South of the Main
Ethiopian rift (MER) and Kenya rift forming the northern sec-
tor of the eastern branch the majority of the extension occurs
on∼60–120kmlong border fault systems that range from a
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Figure 1. Distribution of National Earthquake Information Center earthquakes during 1973–2013 in Africa and Arabia plotted for the
three best-fit K-means cluster models. (a) Histogram of Krzanowski and Lai index versus K showing that the 4-, 8-, and 32-cluster models fit
best; (b) 4; (c) 8; and (d) 32 clusters. Earthquakes are scaled to magnitude and shaded according to which cluster they are in. The clusters
correlate well to morphological basins along the East African rift (EAR). Tang. rift, Tanganyika rift; Tanz. craton, Tanzanian craton; SESFZ,
Socotra Hadbeen fracture zone; AFFZ, Alula-Fartak fracture zone. The color version of this figure is available only in the electronic edition.
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single fault on the rift valley sides to a < 50kmwide swath
of faulting (e.g., Ebinger et al., 2013). Colinear border faults
commonly interact to produce discrete basins that are up to
∼200–400 km in length (Chorowicz, 2005). In contrast, in the
MER, Afar, Red Sea, and Gulf of Aden, most of the extension
is localized to ∼60–100kmlong, < 30kmwide axial
volcanic systems on the floor of the basins where dike intrusion
contributes to extension (Wright et al., 2006; Nobile et al.,
2012; Barnie et al., 2016). For the Red Sea and Gulf of Aden,
the proportion of magma intrusion in extension is thought to
increase with proximity to Afar (Bellahsen et al., 2013).
Seismic activity shows variable spatial distribution,
depth, and magnitude along the rift. The amount of earth-
quake activity is the highest in Afar, the Red Sea, and Gulf
of Aden primarily due to the faster rate of extension com-
pared to the EAR (Fig. 1d). Along the EAR, the amount
of earthquake activity is variable and primarily correlates
negatively with the degree of magmatism (Ebinger et al.,
2013; Déprez et al., 2014). For example, the magma-rich
Ethiopian and Kenya rifts have lower amounts of seismicity
than the magma-poor Tanganyika rift in the western branch
(Ebinger et al., 2013). The maximum depth and the maxi-
mum magnitude of earthquakes increase southward (Craig
et al., 2011), a characteristic controlled by the southward in-
crease in lithospheric thickness and strength (Pérez-Gussinyé
et al., 2009; Craig et al., 2011) and overall southward de-
crease in geothermal gradient and decrease in magmatic
and volcanic activity (Craig et al., 2011). In this article,
we use the K-means technique to compute spatial clustering
of earthquakes in the EAR, Red Sea, and Gulf of Aden. Once
clusters are defined spatially, we compute seismic moment
release through time within each cluster, from which we
compute maximum credible earthquake (Mcred) and likely
the longest time intervals between major releases of seismic
energy (Mtime). We use the acronymMcred to abbreviate the
phrase maximum credible earthquake, akin to maximum
possible earthquake usage (e.g., Zöller et al., 2013). We then
use the quantitative analysis to investigate how along-rift var-
iations in magmatism influence the proportion of extension
accommodated by earthquakes.
Data and Methods
The data are from the National Earthquake Information
Center (NEIC) catalog, cover the area of 20°–60° E and 25°
S–30°N, and are limited to a focal depth of less than 50 km.
The final catalog contains 3293 earthquakes within the
period January 1973–April 2013 for events greater than
Mw 3.0, and this seismicity is illustrated in Figure 1. The
data were homogenized to the moment magnitude (Mw)
scale using equations
EQ-TARGET;temp:intralink-;;55;125
Mw  0:67Ms  2:07 3 ≤ Ms ≤ 6:1
Mw  0:99Ms  0:08 6:2 ≤ Ms ≤ 8:2
Mw  0:85Mb  1:03
(Scordilis, 2006). The K-means data-partitioning method of
Hartigan (1975) has made it possible to partition such a
regional seismicity into clusters of earthquakes and even into
seismic zones (e.g., Greece; Weatherill and Burton, 2009).
Indeed, it is possible to partition the seismicity on a long and
specific fault into clusters of seismicity that are comparable
to the geometry of a geological segmentation. This has been
done for the 1800-km-long Sumatran fault (Burton and Hall,
2014) where the partitioned seismicity along the fault (or
earthquake clusters), hence fault segments, complements the
geological segmentation of Sieh and Natawidjaya (2000).
Additionally, in regions where deformation occurs on more
distributed fault networks, such as the Aegean, rather than on
a single fault strand, the method successfully partitions seis-
micity in line with the structural segmentation (Weatherill
and Burton, 2009).
The procedure to partition seismicity into earthquake
clusters is described in detail by Weatherill and Burton
(2009) and Burton and Hall (2014), but the procedure is
as follows. A cluster is envisaged with a centroid and related
surrounding earthquakes. The geographical location of trial
centroids is chosen randomly using Monte Carlo techniques,
and the procedure starts with two cluster centroids (K  2),
then 3, 4, and so on until a reasonable limit has been passed
(herein we investigate the cluster range K  2–50). For each
family of clusters (for K  2, 3, 4, 5,…), the positions of the
centroids are adjusted to minimize the total within-cluster
sum of squares (TWCSS)
EQ-TARGET;temp:intralink-;;313;397 TWCSS 
XN
i1
XK
k1
Ixi∈Ck∥xi −mk∥2;
in which N is the total number of earthquake locations, K is
the cluster number, xi is the location of earthquake i,mk is the
mean position of cluster Ck, and Ix is 1 if statement X is
true, otherwise 0. We conduct 100 trials at each K. 100 times
K centroids are randomly seeded into the data and the algo-
rithm run; the one producing the lowest TWCSS provides the
optimum arrangement of centroids at that specific K for that
run. Once a set of K models has been derived, the analysis
uses the KL index of Krzanowski and Lai (1988) to discern
which, if any, of the sets of centroids and cluster partitions fit
the whole seismicity better than others. The KL index uses a
function of the variance of each cluster model to compare
successive differences between the incrementing K; that is,
the KL value for cluster model K compares a function of the
variance in models K − 1, K, and K  1 to produce the KL
index for model K. If the data were homogeneous, with no
optimum cluster model, then the trend in the successive
differences of the variances would follow a steady exponen-
tial decay trend. If the data are heterogeneous, that is to say
have an optimum cluster model amongst the investigated
K  2–50 models, the optimum manifests as a strong inflec-
tion point in the curve. This inflection point indicates the op-
timum number of clusters for the data in the K  2–50
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range. Often more than one inflection point will be present in
the investigated range of K.
We then repeat the above process 1000 times. Meaning
that we have 1000 sets of KL values for the cluster models.
We calculate the mean KL value for each of the cluster
models computed. Cluster models that fit the data well would
have achieved a high KL index more often in the 1000
repeats compared to models that do not. To identify a value
of K that warrants inspection, we focus on anyK that is more
than 3 standard deviations away from the mean KL value
achieved across all cluster models. We use the same imple-
mentation and identification techniques as Burton and Hall
(2014) to identify optimum K but increase the amount of
repetitions the algorithm goes through from 100 to 1000,
given the larger dataset in this study.
Once a cluster model has been achieved, it is possible to
calculate energy or magnitude hazard characteristics of the
seismicity within the individual earthquake clusters. Each
earthquake cluster is finite in space. Existence of an upper
bound to the earthquake magnitude that can be generated by
a finite volume of strain energy storage is physically inescap-
able (Burton and Makropoulos, 1985), as pointed out earlier
by Esteva (1976). The mean rate of seismic energy release
over time is finite (Knopoff and Kagan, 1978), and Makro-
poulos and Burton (1983) went on to demonstrate theoreti-
cally the existence of an upper bound to seismic energy
release (and hence to earthquake magnitude) to maintain that
constancy and further developed this concept in a straight-
forward graphical representation to model and subsequently
estimate characteristics of finite zones of seismicity. Makro-
poulos and Burton (1983) demonstrated that cumulative
seismic energy release in a region can thus be used to esti-
mate the Mcred that the region can support after a waiting
time (Mtime), or reoccurrence time, assuming that no other
significant earthquakes occur during the Mtime years. This
model has been applied to several regions, most recently to
Bulgaria (Bayliss and Burton, 2013a,b) and also to Turkey
(Burton et al., 1984), as well as the Circum-Pacific (Makro-
poulos and Burton, 1983). Examples of the model for the
African–Arabian rift are illustrated in Figure 2. We take each
individual cluster as a region in which to calculate the Mcred
and waiting time characteristics, and use the equations put
forward by Hanks and Kanamori (1979) to relate the seismic
moment of an event M0 to its moment magnitude Mw:
EQ-TARGET;temp:intralink-;;55;205 Mw  2=3 log10M0 − 10:7:
Each graph of seismic moment release against time pro-
duces a staircase of the history of energy release in a cluster
region (solid staircase line of the specific examples in Fig. 2).
The top of the staircase estimates the total energy release in a
region during the observation period, and the gradient from
origin to this staircase top estimates average annual energy
release (Fig. 2). Averages in a physical process tend to be sta-
ble, which is why they are used to describe and help define a
process. The longer the period of observation, in this case the
historical earthquake catalog, then the better determined
should be the average annual coseismic energy release. We
have 40 yrs of data, and these estimates are the best available
now, although they should inevitably improve in the long
term. This average annual coseismic energy release is thus
taken to be stationary, and the estimate based on the entire
catalog length is the best estimate of this average, rather than
an annual recalculation from time origin to each annual step of
the staircase in Figure 2. Upper and lower solid lines in
Figure 2 are parallel to the annual average coseismic energy
release calculated from the available catalog duration; that is,
they have the same gradient (annual average coseismic energy
release), given that the process is stationary in time (the upper
and lower lines envelope all excursions from the mean line).
These cumulative seismic moment release histories are
used to estimate the Mcred energy release as the vertical step
in energy between upper and lower bounds to the cumulative
seismic energy release history in a cluster. Our Mw to M0
equation achieves the conversion from maximum credible
seismic moment release in an earthquake to the equivalent
Mcred magnitude. The model adjusts seismicity identified by
the historical earthquake record. The size of historical earth-
quakes are usually rendered onto a magnitude scale, even if
observations were originally macroseismic, and the uncer-
tainty in magnitude is typically about ∼0:5 magnitude units.
The more widely observed and better-determined larger
earthquakes are accompanied by this typical uncertainty.
This ∼0:5 magnitude uncertainty exists in the placing of
the upper and lower bounds, which are pinned by the outer
excursions in the staircase, usually caused by the larger
earthquakes, and accompanies estimates of Mcred. The wait-
ing time to store such a maximum of energy (Mtime) is
estimated by the horizontal time interval between upper and
lower bounds enveloping the process, thereby making the
assumption that no other earthquakes occur to interrupt
the storage of this energy.
K-Means Cluster Model
Our cluster analysis finds three most probable models, in
which the seismicity is organized into 4, 8, and 32 clusters
(Fig. 1a). These models correlate with major structural prov-
inces in the rift system. For the 4-cluster model, the northern
cluster includes the predominantly magma-rich rifts of the
MER, Afar, the Red Sea, and the western Gulf of Aden
(Fig. 1b). The eastern cluster is the more magma-poor eastern
Gulf of Aden. To the south, our model defines a discrete clus-
ter in which the EAR bifurcates into the western and eastern
branch around the Tanzanian craton. The 8-cluster model de-
fines four clusters in the MER, Red Sea, and western Gulf of
Aden, with the EAR divided into a further three clusters
(Fig. 1c). However, the 32-cluster model is our preferred
model and organizes the seismicity into clusters that are
∼100–400 km in length (Fig. 1d). The boundaries between
clusters in the 32-cluster model are preserved in the 8-cluster
and 4-cluster models, and the cluster boundaries in the
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8-cluster model are preserved in the 4-cluster model, show-
ing internal consistency between models. The major differ-
ence between the models is the length scale of the clusters
and scale of the geological controls on the segmentation. For
example, the 4-cluster model defines clusters of 1500 km
length scale, with cluster boundaries in the EAR near the
northern and southern margins of the strong Tanzanian cra-
ton around which the rift bifurcates. In the 32-cluster model,
boundaries between the clusters are mostly characterized by
distinct changes in strike in the long axis of the earthquake
clusters, and/or by seismic gaps and lateral steps in earth-
quake distribution.
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Figure 2. (Left panel) Plot showing Mcred and Mtime for each cluster plotted at the center of the cluster. The results are from the 32
cluster model. Dots are scaled according to Mcred and shaded according to Mtime. (Right panel) Examples of the release of seismic moment
release through time in four clusters. Each graph also displays the envelope used to compute Mcred and Mtime. The labels on the Tanganyika
rift-energy-release profile show the max-energy and max-time between events. The color version of this figure is available only in the
electronic edition.
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Most clusters in the central and southern portions of the
EAR are more than 200-km long and correlate with discrete
border fault-controlled basin systems, such as the Tangan-
yika and the Malawi rifts (Fig. 1d). In the north, the mini-
mum cluster length is smaller at ∼100 km, with discrete
clusters correlating well with known volcanic systems, such
as the Dabbahu–Manda Harraro rift, the Danakil basin, or the
less common intrarift magma-poor fault systems, such as
Central Afar (Fig. 1d). Along the oblique mid-ocean ridge
of the Gulf of Aden, the clusters correlate with either discrete
oceanic spreading segments or with major transform faults,
such as the AFFZ (Alula-Fartak fracture zone). The 32-
cluster model spatially correlates very well with discrete
morphological sectors in the Red Sea, Gulf of Aden, and
EAR, which confirms that along-rift variations in style,
amount, and localization of faulting are important in defining
spatial zonation of seismicity. We now use the time history of
seismic moment release within each cluster to further char-
acterize the deformation pattern and to quantify Mcred and
Mtime in these 32 sectors of the rift (Fig. 2).
The 32 clusters show variable patterns of seismic
moment release through time (Fig. 2). Mcred varies between
Mw 5.2 and 7.4 across the whole dataset. The highest com-
puted Mcred is Mw 7.4 for the stepover between the north-
ernmost western branch and the southern MER. Variability in
Mcred correlates well with degree of magmatism and volcan-
ism along the rift. For example, the Dabbahu–Manda Harraro
volcanic system, and the westernmost Gulf of Aden have
Mcred values of Mw 6.2 and 6.4 respectively, as opposed
to the magma-poor Central Afar and Tanganyika rift which
both have Mcred values ofMw 6.8 (Fig. 2). Along the Gulf of
Aden, the two clusters with the highest Mcred values corre-
spond to major transform faults, whereas clusters on spread-
ing segments have lower Mcred values. In addition to
estimating the spatial variation in Mcred, we compute Mtime
for each cluster (also Fig. 2). As expected, our results show
that sectors of the rift that have not experienced earthquakes
very recently, such as segments in the southern Red Sea and
eastern Gulf of Aden, are the most likely to rupture next. On
land, a notable portion of the rift with high Mcred and low
Mtime includes Central Afar and the rift stepover between
the western branch and the MER, a sector of the rift that in-
cludes the recently completed construction of the Tendaho
Dam (Ayele et al., 2016). In contrast, the Tanganyika rift
and EAR in Mozambique have not only high Mcred but also
relatively high Mtime since these sectors experienced large
earthquakes in the last decade (Fig. 2).
To test and illustrate the correlation between high values
of Mcred with portions of the rift that mainly deform seis-
mically, we compare estimates of the geodetic to seismic mo-
ment rate ratio derived by Déprez et al. (2014) to our Mcred
for the EAR (Fig. 3). The moment rate ratio varies from val-
ues near 1 in the magma-poor western branch to maximum
values of between 40 and 80 in Afar and the MER. The re-
sults show a positive correlation between large values of
Mcred and regions with low geodetic/seismic moment rate
ratio and therefore to regions where the majority of crustal
extension occurs by fault slip (Fig. 3). Portions of the rift
system where aseismic processes, such as magma intrusion
or creep, accommodate significant extension generally are
expected to have low-to-moderate values of Mcred. Our clus-
ter maps and computation of Mcred and Mtime provides the
first unbiased quantitative framework within which to evalu-
ate structural segmentation of the EAR, as well as the
spatially variable earthquake potential along this incipient
plate boundary.
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Figure 3. Variation in Mcred and geodetic/seismic moment rate
ratio for the EAR. Dots are plotted in the center of each cluster. The
moment rate ratio values are from Déprez et al. (2014). The map
along with the inset graph shows Mcred plotted against the moment
rate ratio and shows a correlation between high Mcred with regions
of the rift that deform seismically. The color version of this figure is
available only in the electronic edition.
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Conclusions
We conduct K-means cluster analysis on seismicity in
the African–Arabian rift systems to create the first computa-
tionally objective analysis of the pattern of earthquakes in
Africa. We use seismic moment to compute spatial variations
in maximum credible earthquake and likely time to the next
major release of seismic energy. Our cluster analysis finds
three models that are most stable, in which the seismicity
is organized into 4, 8, and 32 clusters. These models correlate
with major structural provinces in the rift system. Our best-fit
model has 32 clusters of ∼100–400 km in length, with clus-
ter size decreasing northward along the rift and cluster boun-
daries correlating with major structural segmentation of the
rift. Boundaries between the clusters are mostly character-
ized by distinct changes in strike in the long axis of the earth-
quake clusters and/or by seismic gaps and lateral steps in
earthquake distribution. Mcred varies between Mw 5.2 and
7.4 across the whole dataset, with the highest values esti-
mated in portions of the rift where the majority of extension
is accommodated by seismogenic failure.
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All data are publically available from the National
Earthquake Information Center (NEIC) catalog. The NEIC
catalog was last accessed on May 2013.
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